MDIIM Health Theme Workshop:

Access to Healthcare: Part II

April 5<sup>th</sup>, 2013
10:30 am – 1:30 pm
Desautels Faculty of Management, McGill University
1001 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal
Room 310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Opening Remarks by Professor Vedat Verter and Dean Peter Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:45</td>
<td>Keynote presentations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lucie Tremblay, President- Quebec Order of Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Patty O’Connor, Chief Nursing Officer, MUHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:30</td>
<td>Workshop discussions among the participants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Vedat Verter, Associate Director, MDIIM Health Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:30</td>
<td>Networking lunch in MBA lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The workshop will be audio recorded in preparation for a MDIIM White Paper on the topic.
- This is an invitation-only meeting: for any inquiries please contact Kristen Oliver (kristen.oliver@mcgill.ca)
Workshop Participants

Desautels Faculty of Management

Leslie Breitner, Cycle Director, International Masters for Health Leadership (IMHL)
Adam Halpert, Managing Director, MDIIM
Yeona Jang, Professor of Practice, Information Systems
Beste Kucukyazici, Assistant Professor, Operations Management
Shanling Li, Professor, Operations Management
Steve Maguire, Associate Professor, Strategy, Director MDIIM
Don Melville, Director, MBA Program
Kristen Oliver, Project Coordinator (Health), MDIIM
Vedat Verter, Professor, Operations Management, Associate Director (Health) MDIIM
Morty Yalovsky, Associate Dean, Academic

MUHC

Leonard A. Levin, MD, Professor and Chair of Ophthalmology, McGill University
Physician-in-Chief of Ophthalmology, MUHC
Lynne McVey, Executive Director, Douglas Mental Health University Institute
Gillian Bartlett-Esquiland, Graduate Program Director and Associate Professor, Dept. of Family Medicine, McGill University

Jewish General Hospital

Phil Troy, JGH Surgical Services

PhD and PDF trainees in Healthcare
Ghazaleh Aghili, Martin Cousineau, Hamidreza Eslami, Doaa Farid, Mehdi Ghotboddini, Michael Klein, Cristina Longo, Feyza Sahinyazan, Saied Samiedaluie, Ali Suyabatmaz, Manaf Zargoush, Yun Zhou, Cheng Zhu
**Short Bios**

**LUCIE TREMBLAY** is the President and Chief Executive Officer of the Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers du Québec, a position she has held since October 2012. Previously, she acted as the Director of Nursing and Clinical Services at Donald Berman Maimonides Geriatric Centre, which is affiliated with McGill University. Throughout her career, Lucie Tremblay held different positions in long term care institutions. Her involvement led her to publish several articles and to give a number of talks on the quality of life of the elderly living in institutions. During her career, Lucie Tremblay was honored on many occasions. She recently received the “Nursing Leadership Award” from the Canadian College of Health Leaders and was honored by the Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers du Québec with the prestigious “Prix Florence” for excellence in health care.

**PATRICIA O’CONNOR**, is the Director of Nursing and Chief Nursing Officer of the McGill University Health Centre (MUHC), and an assistant professor in the School of Nursing at McGill. She is a Certified Health Executive, Past President of the Academy of Canadian Executive Nurses, & a Board member of a number of healthcare organizations. Patricia completed an EXTRA Fellowship with Canadian Health Services Research Foundation in 2004-06, a fellowship with the Canadian College of Health Leaders, focusing on reducing adverse events, and in 2008-09, she was one of 15 persons chosen from 6 nations for the U.S. Commonwealth Fund Harkness Fellowship Program in Health Policy and Practice. She examined innovations in interdisciplinary work redesign and new care delivery models. Her current efforts are focused on engaging patients and frontline staff in the redesign of inpatient care systems through the implementation of the Transforming Care at the Bedside program.